LADIES NEWS – September 2018
Sit down – grab a cup of coffee – there is a lot to share this month

What’s been happening
Pennant
The minor miracle mentioned last Newsletter did happen and Ladies Division 1 pennant team
made it into the playoffs. They played Darra at Algester, played well and gave Darra a bit of a
challenge, but in the end our ladies went down. Algester defeated Darra to win Division 1.

Monday 10 September President’s Day
A beautiful sunny Spring Day set the tone for a very enjoyable day celebrating the end of
Susan’s year as President. Greens were almost full with our members and visitors from eleven
other Clubs. The table decorations in the Hibiscus Room, each individually made by Bev
Formby, with assistance from Judy Monsen, Angela Kearnan and Marilyn Kelly, had a touch of
class about them. Ria and Marcia provided an excellent lunch and the complementary bubbly
was very much appreciated.

Vice President Judy Monsen, congratulated Susan on a job well done and presented her with a
gift from all the ladies. A very special clock. Sponsors for the day were Peter Kolb Chemist
and Kingsford Terraces. Peter and Mandy Julien from Kingsford Terraces attended lunch,
spoke briefly and presented the prizes.
Winners were Mardi Hardcastle, Gary Burton and Marilyn Roach and runners up were Paul and
Angela Kearnan and Barry Britton.
Sincere thanks to all those who helped in the preparation of the day, the running of the day and
the BIG tidy up after the day. The fantastic support from so many wonderful people
contributing to a very successful day for Susan and the Club, raising $1464 (excluding bar
trade).

Thursday 10 September Ladies Section AGM
Twenty -four ladies attended the AGM. The nominations for all positions were elected
unopposed. Judy Monsen is our 2018/2019 President. Other positions are as follows Vice
President & District Delegate – Angela Kearnan, Assistant Secretary– Bev Formby, Games
Director - Marilyn Kelly, Selector - Sue Bourke, Catering Coordinator – Marcia Maloney. The
full list of Committee and supporting positions is on the Noticeboard. No general business was
raised. Angela Kearnan offered a vote of thanks to the out-going Committee.
The new committee will take up their duties after the Club AGM Sunday 23 September.

Thursday 20 September Championship Triples - and Hearing Bus
The final of the Championship triples was played between Jan Bell, Gloria McKinnon and
Marilyn Roach and Leigh Grundy, Val Denman and Viv Haynes- Lovell.
Congratulations to winners Jan, Gloria and Marilyn. This was an excellent final, very
competitive with close scores all the way through.

The Hearing Bus from Australian Hearing (Sherwood) was also in attendance on this day and
many ladies took the opportunity to have the free hearing test. There was also some
sponsorship money and this was won by Jan’s triples team and the team of Marilyn Kelly, Fay
O’Toole and Glenda Erbacher.

Welcome back - Wendy Dunstan playing her first game for many months. Great to see.
Welcome back - We welcome Sandra Petty back to the Club
Welcome back - Carol Irvin has had a bit of a break from bowls and a wonderful holiday
in USA. She hopes to be back for a game in the near future.

Committee Meeting Thursday 27 Sept 2018
Items on the Agenda included
 2019 Calendar
 Toowoomba Social Visit
 Hibiscus Day 12 November
 Pennant Review

What’s coming up
CHANGE OF START OF THURSDAY PLAY TIME - from Thursday 4 October
We will revert to 9 a.m. start as from Thursday 4 October. Consequently, everything is earlier.
It would be appreciated if ladies noted and observed the following times.
7.20 a.m. - arrival time for selectors and cashiers.
7.30 - 8.15 a.m. – phone in to enter name for Thursday play. Whether phoning in or coming
in a bit earlier to put your name down, all names should be on the list by 8.15 a.m.
8.30 a.m. – players are requested to be at the Club by 8.30 a.m. for 9 a.m. start.

Friday 28 September - playing away - Algester Shield Challenge
Two teams of four ladies will make up the Jindalee side to contest the Algester Shield
Challenge., Judy Monsen, Heather Swan, Mardi Hardcastle & Linda Austin and Marilyn Kelly,
Susan Connellan, Carol Cosgrove & Vic Haynes Lovell. GOOD BOWLING LADIES.

Monday 1 October - playing away - Beenleigh Ladies Cane Festival Fours
This is a big popular event at Beenleigh and Leigh Grundy, Val Denman, Marilyn Kelly and
Mardi Hardcastle will be playing this year. We were very pleased that Beenleigh’s Ladies
President, Vice President and Secretary joined us last week for Susan’s President’s Day.

Lyell Torch B Singles - Entries close 4 October
The Nomination Sheet for this prestigious event has been on the Noticeboard for some time
now. Entries close on October 4 and play commences on October 18.

Sunday 7 October Toowoomba Social Group Visit
Approximately 50 social bowlers from Toowoomba will be visiting Jindalee on Sunday 7
October. We are hoping to ensure that they have an enjoyable and successful day by attracting
many Jindalee members to join them for an afternoon game of bowls.
Game = three bowl triples (club selected). Start = 12.45 pm. Cost = $13 game and nibbles
afterwards.

Saturday 13 October Presentation of Prizes
Winners of championships and major events, family and friends of winners and fellow
members who wish to celebrate their successes, mark this date. More information will be
provided by organisers closer to the day.

Premier 7s
Please note that there an Expressions of Interest for Premier 7s players on the noticeboard. The
closing date for nominations is 13 October, so if you are interested please put you names down.
Season will start 19 January 2019 and finish weekend 13/14 April 2019.

Monday 12 November Hibiscus Day
This is a new style event for us. It will be an afternoon ladies or mixed triples game with High
Tea. Flyer and nomination sheet will be up on the Noticeboard early October

October 22 - November 14 President Judy away
President Judy will be away for a few weeks on holiday in Japan. Vice President Angela will
stand in and keep things running smoothly. Safe travels Judy.

On behalf of your Committee
Spring is here, so pause a while, enjoy and celebrate creation

An oldie but a goodie -- Groucho Marx said his favourite poem was the one that
started “Thirty days has September” because it actually told you something!

Somewhere in the world it is
Better breakfast month
National Piano Month
Blueberry popsicle month

History Facts – in September
 1682 Edmund Halley discovered the comet that now bears his name
 1923 Interpol was founded in Vienna
 1995 E Bay was founded

